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racial harassment allegations
O A stalemate in informal resolution

efforts between Na"a Baptist and
CHASS administrators has left the
matter in the hands of the Office of
Equal Opportunity.

Jimmy Ryals
Ntlh‘t \tatt Reporter

Iii/tor 'y .\I’.'t. l/ii\ l\ the m oiii/ iii (Illirii eiii'iii \( l/( y .i/ \tolii s .t/miil i‘ii'Iilyin it I’\ 34).“ t Ian and I/it'll «Hi i ii. liiytluck it truly oiit/irii'il Il'ii' i'ti'lily ”It in\i lit \ I/iii lti‘i" "s \Iitl'\ lot iisi on [hii lint/H l’t .Vli t t H [Ht/(Iii it! \t it Hi i (/1 /lii‘fi'mutt iii/riiiIi/ytriilory tHIi/ \iwi. Ii’ii/tliyt
.\ paii oi l‘t'lllildl'y incidents iiiyolsitiestudents Ill l’hilip .\liino/'s l’S INS ski“has lelt .\aiia Baptist, .i student til theclass \yho l‘t‘llt‘\t‘\ iiiiiiseli the \ iciiin oil.iLi\|ll. and tiielnheis oi the (‘oilcec oilliiiiianlties and Social Sciences .iiidpolitical science adininistiations at oddsi’heie has been no resolution. althoughBaptist said he has filed et'iey anees \\ tiltthe ()liiec of Student (‘onduet and”thee oi l‘qlllll ()ppoi‘ttinity\Vltal \\ould constitute a satisfactoryiesolution to the situation is uncieai atlllis point.i-loyd Hayes. associate pioiessor oiiiitiltidisciplinai'y studies and Baptist'sacademic adyisor. hehe\es tiie etii'i‘eiitconi'hct cotild hay e been ayet‘ted on theday oi the iiist incident. leh l‘). \\ hen a“line ieiiiale told Baptist. aii :\|l'lL‘;ilt-\tnerican. to “go hack to Attica” at theend oi a heated debate about slayer) aitdtlte hlack struggle tit America. Two dayslatei. Baptist arid another \shite student.Derek llardesty. had a coniltet that hascontributed to ensuing eyents.Had Muno/ said iniiiiedtately on l‘ch.i” that the females comment \\ as racistand would not he tolerated, Hayes con-tends. “there \\otlld he no cause to criti—cue the tlcpdl'llllt'lll."When asked \\ hat son of denotieiiieiithe and Baptist are seeking non. Hayessaid. “What \\ e \\ ant done is the end ofracism in America "In tlte days following the l’eh. it) andII incidents. Jill] Syai'a. head oi thepolitical science department. saidMuno/ did address the class about theeyetits. ioetismg on four points at theoutset til' the i’ch. 3t) and 23 Classes:\\ hat had happened one \H‘Cly earlier. thenature oi the lteh, ll) statement toBaptist. the iiiapprtipt‘iateness oi' thestatement to Baptist and the standardstor discourse iii the class."I thitik iii general. \shen there is anattack ol one student on aiiothei. it's

\ei'y important that the iactilty tiicinhetmake it clear that that sort oi [attaeki\\|ll not he tolerated." Syara said. “Theiaculty niemhcr IMiino/l did that."lii comments made on 'l’iicsday‘s cditioii oi \\’l\'.\'(“s “’l'he Boilei Room"and in a March 1‘) llllt‘l‘\tL‘\\. (‘ll \88Dean l.iiida Brady eypt'cssed her desireto. through Baptist‘s situation. keep itpossible lor contioyeistal issues to hedehated on campus“(hit coal is to ensure that \ye caneiieaee conti‘oyersial issues in a nay thatdoes not peisonalt/e those issues andthat eiiiiyeisation.” Biady said.First stepsHayes checked his \oiceniail [eh I”to iitid a distressing message iroiiiBaptist outlining.v tliai day ‘s eyents iii theIan and Justice class."\aiia is generally an uphcat peison.”Hayes said. "hut this message yias any-thing but“it seeiited to tile to be my pi'oiessional obligation undei these ciicunistanccsto call the pt’tllessoi‘ , . to get his sense Hithis situation "in the days that iolloyyed. Hayes cott-t.iited .\luno/. lll'sl by phone and then“Hit a f-‘eh. 33 e mail that included theteyt oi Baptist's column in “ i'he \ulllan\fessage." Hayes said that .\hino/ indi-cated in the phone eoiiyetsation thathe'd handled the situation. but "it didnot appear to me that he really kneyy\\ hat to do." Hayes said.The e—mail Hayes sent “as copied toBrady aitd SHIN. Syara responded to it.thanking Hayes i'or his input in the sitti—ation hut chidinl: htiii i’or sending his e-tiiail to Brad). ey'en suggesting thatHayes sliottld apologi/e for doing so.Syai'a acknowledged that he had sentsuch a response to Hayes. saying hedeems it "\ery appropriate iota i'aeultytiieiiiher to raise a concern \\ ith [lilitlliter] iaciilty member.""it they are unable to. then it can hecarried to the nest leyel." Svara said"that is the only reason for the coinsiiients I made."{\iiiiio/ said that. during the first daysafter the incident. he tried unsuccessful-ly to contact Baptist about a meeting.Baptist said that he felt uneomi'onahlc\\IHl a one—on-one iileeting and namedhis advisor present.Monica Leach. (‘HASS assistant dealtatid director of diversity programs. alsoattempted to contact Baptist during thatperiod. One meeting date was nixedbecause of Baptist‘s class schedule.Baptist said that when he and Leach didget iil contact \th each other over thephone. Leach told hiiti he was “blowingthis issue out of proportion" when heasked to bring his iltl\'l.\'0l' to the meet-

me..-\ meeting.-\ lllt‘t‘llllg hctys een Baptist. Hayes andadinitiisttators did not take place untilMatch lit. a month alter the initial inci—deiit Mara and Brady attrihute thedelay to st'llL‘tltllllth tllllit'lllllt‘s anduncertainty ahout yyho \\as to ot‘eatii/ethe iiieetine: Baptist and Hayes attributeit to .iti tinuilhngness on the part oi.idiiiiiitstratoi‘s to take action,“The delay “as not the result of reluelance on the part oi anyone in thedepartment oi the dean‘s oliiee to meet."Mata said \ ta canal].Baptist and Hayes tiiet \sith \hiiiol..syaia. l each and ls‘hotida Sutton. assis—tant i titial tipportunity officer and cooiditlatot oi Haiassinent Pi'c\cntionl’toeianis. on Match 1‘).Because of all ongoing itiyestteationhy Sutton. Mara. like othet adtnttiistrartioii principals iii the tiiattei. would nottalk iii detail about \yhat \\eiit on at themeeting. He did say that because oi thedelay iii scheduling: a meeting. theMarch 1‘) encounter coyei‘ed the sameground that the lust tyto lllL‘CllllfJ‘s genei'ally \yotild lll an ini‘orinal gi'ieyaneeresolution.Baptist and Hay cs described the llit‘t‘l“in; as one iii which 'he .idiiitnistratoi'sspent an hour questioning: Baptist butdid tiol alloys him the opportunity tot]llt'\lttlll hack"Nana and i \sent to that meeting tngood faith." Hayes said. "It “as clearthat they had not done anything and lthemeeting] yyas a \sastc oi~ time."Next stepsThe March l‘l meeting constituted aninformal ei'i'oit at resolying Baptist‘sgrieyance. Had he so chosen. at thatpoint. Baptist could ha\c tiled a i‘oi‘iitalysritten grieyaiice \\llll ('HASS. lllllltllrmg the tiniyet'sity toitiial grieyance poleicy. The policy mandates the creation oia ei'ieyanee panel composed oi studentsarid tactilty members \chiii the college;the panel then conducts a hearing: on thegrieyanee. tiling a report with its i‘ecoitiinendation i'oi‘ action with the dean orice chancellor \y ho com ened the panel.That dealt or \ice chancellor couldthen accept. iii whole or in pan. therepoit and rectlmmendation or rejecta id resolve the grievance in anotherwayInstead. Baptist has filed a gneyancewith the Office of liqual Opportunity.citing.y section 31.00 of NC. State’sharassment policy. dealing with racialharassment.“It makes no sense to take that contplaint to the dean's oi’i'ice." Hayes said.citing his and Baptist‘s heliei‘ that the
See BAPTIST. Page 2
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MMtHl Vt. Hill ”are s‘ ‘n‘
Michael D. Anthony. a junior in business management, thanks voters after being announced the new student body president.

Grievances pending in case of New online poetry iournal

tlii \kedncsday melting iii the \tiiiieit \eiiati
\nthoin. a itiiiiot iii husiiiess llial'iil't‘llls'lll. siitrounded hy .i iiaiiditil oi his studentand latitlty suppolteis \\.is named the sillii.‘lli hotly ptcsltlt'til lttl' Hie Still] Illili .t'eatit‘llllt ‘st‘lltuti teat.\ttei last \‘a'tlfs aniioaticeiiieiit oi a iiiiiol‘ elm. lltlli due tothe close niaeiti oi totes. l atisa \asinoy .kaji.i_ a sophwiiioie polltlial scien.e uiatot. and \nthoiiy [‘illlit ipateil ttIneck Alleiicotitaeiti; students to one a \t'LHll-l ltlllt‘In the regular student hotlyreceiyed apptoyiiiiatcly ii.\nthoiiy teetayed .ippiosiiilately l“

"Sonic ideas ptoicctcd hitme lllt!" a huge emphasis on iitipiot. in}: iaclal issues on cantpits and .idyoeating diyei‘sity ”

noff election
2002 Student Body,

President Runoff Elections
MICllCiCl D. Anthony7 .l4/6 voles 533i

0 A total of 2766 votes were cast in the runoff.
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taiiip.ii;.'iiiii;_'. haiidiiie out tlyeis and
\aslnoyskauidlltiL‘lt'tittitis.PClsClli itl HIL’ ‘ii‘ls‘s.ltL‘lt't‘lll \‘l llit ltllitl

Student \oteis. “hose tuiiioiil in the leeulai electionsltle‘l't.‘li\s'tl neatly ‘lil pct‘tcnt tioiii past yeais. \seie elitiillypteseiit iii the union elections.\L’t’ttl'tlillf.' to ('Iilistuia (itttietie/. \tiident (toyei’nitieilt s\lee president oi press relations. _‘. ‘titi students i asl totes\\liteh is neatly lit percent oi the student population andnearly Still more \otes lroiii past ieeuiai electionsAnthony receiyed lifiil oi the total totes L.i\l iii the
\i'tei‘ thanking his eaiiipaien teatn and his student eoterntiietit and iactilty supporters. .\nthon_\ thanked .iil oi the slitdeitts \\lto \oted iii this year's elections..\nthony says in his platioi'ni statenicnt. “l aant to heeiitthe Itiiitioni tieht eaiIiei than eyei this year. making. theli'ustees and other adiiiiiiistiatioil itiily aysare .isearly as this June that a ttiittoii raise in Jill; is simply out oi

lie\l )t‘al

provides forum for free verse
0 Created by Jon Thompson, an NCSU

English professor, the goal of the new
online journal is to expose the art of
free verse.

(‘olin Hickey
\tliit ‘-l,ii" is: t.‘

“i‘i'ce \t‘tse.‘ a lien cli‘i iii‘lllt mutualout of \' (' State. iliiiiyts the pleasuresoicontenipoiai'y poetry to .i tait'ei .tliillL‘tlet‘lhc Vltlllllliil iocuscs on piihlishtllt'some of the unique yioiks til llt'i‘ \trseheme \si‘ttten today and aiiiis to [litt'i idea iotiiiii tor the \yide \aiicty wt poeiueypeiiiiieiils iii the t lllit'il \ialt‘\ atpresent It \t'illitlil‘s Ill depth lllli‘i‘ ieyys\\ith conteiiipotaiy poets. ti.izisi.=ti."t~.aild ic\le\\s ot ls't ent hooks oi poetrylon l'honipsoii. -l\\tl\l.1it‘ pto‘. i ofitiehsh at \t st'. ieiiiztty“l‘iee \eise :\ .lotiitial oi('onteinpoiaiy l’oeti‘ybecause. he say s. he sayy an opt-nine ioipiodttcine .i iouinal iocusine on the tree\et‘se style ot poctiy. a type ot poetrythat doestil iolioty pi‘esciihed totins otpatteiiis oi thyme oi nietet

ls'tlis'tl
.ifltl i’l‘k'lik\u

i‘hoiiipsoii. a poet hiiiiscll \i‘s's iali/esIll .‘tith century \incrltan and Biitisliltlct'attiic and poem and noted reasonsioi ptihlishine the iouinal on theInternet." l'he “ell oliels a more .itti.u tlye lotniat than piint \\thi one coiistdeis theei‘eatet accessihthty and tonerassociated \Hill piodttclne aii k‘ll's tioniiiout‘nal." he said.The iottrnal “I” not necessarily coil

\'\l\[\

l.illlt‘lll\ will. "a ,‘lt‘it‘ssltlllili poetsoiliieltsh professors \oi ‘.\1H it likelyiontaiii the .illi'tltpis it poeti‘yysi‘itiiig.‘iiii- xioik in each issue \\tH\aiiety o! contemporarylitiyts't‘s.otiie its‘tii\illiie\‘\_ said lholtipsotiH\\k‘lL’ YL‘dH} li‘t‘lstlt‘.‘ liilestai‘ltsliid tones ill and out oi aeailctniaf ihoiiipsoii said "i \\aiit\elsc' to stake out .: puttiulat kind oitraditional and haidtittls‘l It‘

lien and
~i ti‘t‘

l'elldlll lletni‘i‘n\t‘lk' eypet'tlneiital poetry iitlliiH‘ \Hlllt‘ i'tttsstHe‘l iiH‘t‘iil'i his range oi siy le desiied l‘\ the yourital l's cy idenl iii its tiist issto‘"Sonic ot the yyoiks iii the lust issuc.it .t\ s‘t‘\sll‘lt‘ stilllt‘ tlt' ltlntlt‘ t llalls‘llL‘uie. hut thetc ate plt asiiies and tutyaldsto hoth.” said lhotiipsotiillie lust issue titlliitllls a -» iiieil llll\ot poctn styles ttoiti \az'oz. you“atoiintl the Allilil. iiltllltilli.” \iedhh\li‘titiikiaii one oi iii land s it 1‘ poolslltl_L‘ili.il ttaiislations ol \‘l‘ils liy\lycio (‘tiiltpii‘tlo atein additiontialiclaniilsil tlls'llltlt‘il[‘tlt‘l l‘» .llsil'iltt 'tsome innoyaiiye tyoik tioui ioiitieei.llk‘\\ L‘t \tlls'i‘\lhc tul'icnt issue also iontaiits ane\teiided iiiteiyieyi in the ielatioiishiphetysccii poett\ and \ioieni; \\lIll\(Nl [\iiiit-ssiii and poet .lohtlHalallan "Splint: lsseiit. llii l’octryoi Iio \tian llilt‘l‘it'. a \yoik ofBalahaii's. has sold lilt‘li' than lti,(ltiticopies. and .ictoidine to espeits. this isa litiec nuiiihei lot a hook oi poetry" l‘he llllt‘l‘y ieyts should .tllliisi iiitciestto the poets aiid cneaee .i target attdireiiee." l'hoiiipson says “You learn not
See POETRY F’age J

"No More Drama." the Pan~Atrikan fashion show. took place inStewart Theatre on Tuesday night. In addition to the fashionshow. many participated in the talent show. which featured poetry.rap and singing acts.



BAPTIST
CCI‘ltf‘ueG 'iom Page '

dean‘s office has a conflict ofinterest in Baptist‘s case. "Theyare biased against Najja. in myiudgement."in an appeanince along withBaptist and Hayes on WKNC‘s"The Boiler Room" Tuesdaynight. Brady suggested that areport of Stitton‘s investigation ist’orthconiing and action will betaken in the coming weeks.The other studentsBaptist has also pursued actionthrough the Office of StudentConduct against the other stu-dents involved in the Feb. 19 and_‘l incidents. Baptist said on“The Boiler Room" that he andclassmate Crystal Redd went toStudent (‘onduct to meet with\ssistant Director Carie chnaafter the in—class protest on Feb.

28, but Hayes and Baptist did notmeet with Zelna until March 25.In his appearance on “TheBoiler Room" and in a letter toZelna dated March 27. Hayesdiscussed the meeting.Hayes‘ letter and his radiocomments indicate that no sanc-tion will be taken againstHardesty and the female studentinvolved in the Feb. 19 incidentbecause of First Amendmentrights to free speech.“These students need to be sus-pended. severely reprimanded.or placed on some kind of proba-tion for a period of time." Hayeswrote. “In this matter. to assert aFirst Amendment right for themis ludicrous! The applicable ruleof law should be Mr. Baptist‘sFourteenth Amendment right.He should have equal protectionunder the law. and he deservesdue process."
Hayes compares the apparentnonsanctioning of the students to

the U.S. Supreme Court's deci-sion in the 1857 Scott v. Sanfordcase. which declared that slaveswere the personal property oftheir owners and not U.S. citi-zens." n refusing to punish severely[the other students] for theirracial assaults on Mr. NajjaBaptist. North Carolina StateUniversity's officials re-inscribeand reinstall [then SupremeCourt Chief Justice Roger 8.]Taney‘s evil and contemptuvvusruling." Hayes‘ letter slates.Zelna declined comment forthis story. citing confidentialityobligations.in an interview April 3.Hardesty said he had received noword of any grievance pendingagainst him.Hayes sees the lack of a dell-nite action at this point. sevenweeks after the initial incidents.as complicit approval of racismby administrators.
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"To be silent in the late oiracism is to round} \\llll ll.whether one is black or white.”Hay cs said.

POETRY

only the larger llllt‘t‘c‘sls ttllvlconcerns of the poet l‘lll also getto sue tltc \\ .1) :i poet's spolo'iilanguage compares \\llll lll\ orher written languageThompson plans to iiicluvlc l2to l5 pocts per issue and one lll'depth interview. futuremay delve into certain particularthemes. such as violence. liisiorr}. nature or love.The editorial hoard ol the Will"nal is cotiiposcd of sc\cral dis-tinguished poets. such asIreland‘s Mctlbli .\lc(‘iuki.in andJoric (,irahaiii ol' ll.ll'\;tl'tll'niversity. though 'l’hoiiipson.as editor. is the final arbiter otthe journals composition.Thompson i‘ctili/cs that poetrymay never have the mass appealof popular fiction. but he sawthat the Web has plenty ot roomfor a journal like "free Verse"that prov ides a forum loi it richvariety of poetic cvpci‘iiiiciitsand traditions in and outside thel'nited States.The journal can bc lound athttp://eiiglish.chass.edu/fi‘ccv .L‘t‘.‘vC/llltlL‘\.lllllll.
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The NC State l'niversit)
(‘omputer Training l'nit
is now offering any one
day class for $75. or cost

of materials. to all
faculty. stafl' and

students of .\'(‘Sl'. The
(‘Tl’ offers a wide

variety of classes from
basics to specialty

workshops to
certification classes. Please
'11" SIS-8H1} to request a
class schedule or visit our

website at
\vw'w.ticsu.cdti/ctii
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DISTANCE EDUCATION

Summer learning
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around my lifestyle

NC State courses via the Internet,
video, CD-ROM, and cable TV
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Offer valid until 6.30.2002931 Trinity RoadRaleigh, NC 27609

Medi at . 'ramr
agree regrets

itlaki'ng World-(lass Physicians &
lé'rerinarians Today, For Tomorrow 's Wbrld

“ingrains to meet the "£663 of high school and college graduatesTvtorc than a halt centun old well—recognized and establishedl :-..topcao medical and \ctcrinan universtttcsvl’rtgrains recognized hv the National Committee on Medical* duration Attit‘dllflllflll and the l7 S l‘tcpartnient of l-ducatioiiw“.- financial aid is available The ll 8 government providesslil“'v2'/Cd loans to qualified students in our programsApproved hv New York Medical l-ducation Board for clinicaltraining in the state of New York iA state with a high numberof residency pttslllttlls l\lcdica‘ and vetcrinan clinical vlcrltships training in the {NA\‘inallcv class size with Traditional l :iropean tutorial styleed icatioiil’wgriinis otlei opportunitv to can: dual degrees\llt‘v MD MSllA. Ml) Ml’llr‘v. etcMuch salt-r campus environment compared to man} campuses inthe l ‘.\.\ allowing retaining and strengthening of culturalidciztiticsl italish language curriculum matches to minor American medicaland veteiitiaiv schools‘vn cvcellcnt opportunitv for hands-on participation for CVlctl‘HCiaainutc and npcrience\ioin'i: holding very good posiuons all over the USA

Ml) l’hl). Ml)

lI’Iu-n it comes to mediml verm'ua educationour program set stupidly-daft)! ext-e once. Willitoiipermwn mm Eur an universm'evHope Medic Institute ri'ngvi'ou a unique.unmatched opportunity at your doorstep.

APPLY NOW!
For the October 2002 Term
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l, Enjoy apartment living
l ' ’ at its best! For years,

' Triangle Communitites
‘. ' T R l A N G L E have featured the most

. conveniently located,
l' C OM M U N I T I E S best-managed and most

THE Murmur Peom aliordablestudent
MANAGlNG AGENT apartments.
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APARTMENTS

for you or y _

your furniture,5?

when you

RESERVE Nliw Eflll flllllllSW

0 10 minutes to NCSU by Beltline or New Bern Ave.
0 Raleigh‘s only resort apartment community

0 Creekside Sports Club with fitness center
0 Indoor and outdoor swimming pools

0 Plenty of parking 8: on the city busline S of
' 5Minutesto Walnut Creek Amphitheater ASHTON

231-2555

’ GETAWAY T0 RALEIGH‘SMOSTDESIRABLE
NEIGHBORHOOD. SAME-SIZEBEDROOMSgt

_ r n n SEPARATE BATHS. FELL-SIZE WASHER/"DRYER

AT SIX FORKS

A quiet. tranquil community, 5 miles to NCSU,
right down Western Boulevard. Easy acccess.

yet awayfrom campus. 0n the bus route.

851-3588

ACADIMIC lIAIll AVAILABLI

*Subject to availability. Some restrictions apply,



Concert and British bands play Stewart Calendar
John Boles

The music departmentIs present-\k \Imlcki‘csi' tiIIIYIII'.:s~ Ixauts IlI:s IoIIIIIig \londaiIIcatI'c Hotli cIIseIIIIIIes areentirely or st'IIIII‘tIts IIII'Ii tIII‘.I‘I\I'tstl\ 'I\II«‘ l‘Iai .III‘\ III III.“

\IK I\III’‘IIII‘I'\\"l
‘IIIIIc ..I‘:_I\ IIIII \v . I Ily- I.IISI‘xIIlM IIIsII ‘.. [\s

Inst IIII :iII‘ IIIIIci III :s the t IIIIII"Wand. IIIII‘III‘d II\ III_lI‘ltI‘ is II'I'IpIIseII II: appear :I. IIIIN ‘IIsis and II‘Ic st.:I‘III.It-.. I‘..I'.IIsIIIIII‘IcIIt.;:=III‘I I'III“. ‘I. “ ‘I-I PLAIN“)t\c scIcI‘IIII'Is \I.II‘IIIII\ I‘I,;lI1 ..'I‘ II‘IIIIIII a IIth {Ilt‘I III‘‘tuisicat .II‘I‘.III«_‘ cIIItit
IIIt I1liI.iiI‘II. 1‘.

I'hey'll open the conieri .xn‘: "llieIathering III the Ranks .II lIelIton.‘.\IIIIII tlc‘l‘lsls the I IIII Icsi.iIIIcIIt stIIt'_\II .: gathering oi hundreds I» il-oIIsIIIIIIsI‘I‘tI‘I‘IIIIIIeII to make l)Ii\I\I the king olIss;III‘I. IIIII to on Mad II‘.I~ IIispIIIII;:
I

tItII'I‘ ls IIIIIIIIIIII I\ "I- IIIII'I‘ “.::I.IAIIII. sI.I€III.ItII _. . t .1 s'(KIIt-I‘ \‘AI‘I‘I III' II‘ “ '\ Ivy, Ii\ItitII'Ig :IIII..1s II‘ ‘ ", .I'‘IIIII play .. I II‘IIII‘I It s.. I .w ‘s t‘tIIII IIII IiII‘It.I\\.L} II‘.I\II.I \I.III I.I\IattIIIa Itll.tII\ iII I‘IIIg‘InsIJ. ’IIIIII“ ‘I 'I‘IIIII ill II]\ I-‘lIs ‘I Ii‘is .II'i I' IIII'the\ \\III tInIslItIII IIIIIIeI 'IIIII “iI'.I‘IIII) Issi‘ S III. I‘lt'ci‘ IIIII I‘II I’WNs II‘ Iv'.lt‘IIII‘ I‘I'l IIIacI ti‘IIcII. II'.‘:I IsIt‘III‘\‘-III‘.3 ‘III- I I-II. I. .II.‘. \\IIIIYIII‘ Iitittpi.‘ II: 3 st: litass I’IILIII.playing pIeII» so . 'I. I ‘I‘ ‘..III‘ themica III’ IIII‘ I‘.I‘\s I‘IIIII‘ st\lc I'tnsI-IIsI-IIIII.I ,I .wIIiIIsIII I-i _::I.IIII illgIIIIchI Ulill I‘I ~ and pends-spinIIIstIIIIIIeIts IIII I: with III III. inan-Illsll'llfit‘I‘IIIs IIII~ pIII'tIIIIIaI preof band .tti' IIIllcte‘II limo IItI‘ st.IIIIl.IIII\(‘SI has an IIIIII‘M'IIII II III to:\ In 'I..‘spicad III the IIIIthoIIgIIIIIIt \III\'II\I1IIIIIIIIII‘II IIII' \( \I

IISI‘LI

ItsII I‘l.:ss I‘ illtI \I\sl\.I‘I‘III \\.Its.IIIIil.l‘~\ Hunt: III

III II lIclIIt‘c going on to lound the\I‘I I: \tIIctIIaII III'ass Hand\ssIIIIatIIIn atteI his c\pcriences \\lIIIII‘I‘Iassbandsintircat I‘ltllillll. Intact.\t slthe \i'IIII .\Inericaii\ssociation In the Izast."IlII‘ British [Brassl baIId sound is\c|_\ unique and ol'tentinies \ery I‘L‘iltlrIItIIl_" said percussionist 'I'oni Sprinkle..Iiiihne. ”\Iy parts are pretty lame.fault sometimes I get giealous ot thebiass \wndeilul parts."Ills Ioncert should IlelIIIItely showI Ise the brass \iell by starting oil andIIIIIslIIII-‘ \\|III two great lantare-IikcIy I-diiard (iregson. Between:Io tanlares “Ill be a state by\\IIII.IIII I.II\eIoek l'eaturiiig a IninuetI'ttllIIII'\ tune and a march. t'olloii ed bypaii III ticehl's "'l'lianies Valley Suite."IIIts cottcct'l sIttItlId pt‘o\tdc a goodI.IIII~I\ III Iepettotres to sho\\ case eachband‘s strengths. 'I‘hese

BdlltiI‘li'ass

I‘IL'\ t'Sthose

It‘SIIt‘I II\\'

Is the only collegiate chapter ol'

binds which would secni sinIiI Ir to an
outsider. much tlllIClLlll
because ot their instruinentation. It is
these ditlerences and traditions. like
the British Brass Band. that always
make the music departiiient’s coticerts

sound so

an Interesting at'lair.
British Brass Band Director Robert

l’etters reinforces that “lust and toreinost. lllt‘ band slt't\cs l0 CdtlL'aIL‘ IIIL‘
players. But. also we try to ha\e luri.
and that tun comes through In themusic arid makes the concert \er_\enioyable and entertaining tor the audi-
L‘ticc as “ell.”
l'or rm interesting Hie/II of bandmusic, come to SII'tI‘ItrI Theatre onMom/III III 8 pm. for the .'\’('S('(‘IIIII'I'I‘I lfum/ am] [he British BrimBil/III. Ir III/l I'I'I'III‘I ('I‘IIII‘III III 5/5?HUN.

New Horizons Choir performs Sunday
Grayson Currin

When Mr. Ron Foreman walks outIII the tunnel leading from SteuatiIlieatre‘s backstage area Sunday after-.ioon. his c}cs \\III least upon the IIIIIVInitiation ol years ol scIlIess work .it\ (' tate \s be \\ Ilks :wm the tunnel.IlIiI on to that Ilat III I k st Ig-I' t‘I It liis\L'\\ Ilt‘l'l/i‘I‘A (.IIt‘Il IIJ‘ "Iilscl‘I II‘ \t‘III.III\ IIIII-I' 'III “N; I...,I' . Ic -~I ItIIIsIIiI.ItcIIIIII lot Ill7‘3 III II-ttsI'III‘Iz‘Iu \gai
III I‘lfitI. .In I‘\.:te.: your III studentsnilh llic IIcsIIc tI~ s'II‘; publiclyll.‘.;III.I \\I:I1 Alli Iii..IIIIII III:approached lIIIntention III \IItIltll} .1 :nspctI'IIIIIpus, She. alone \\IIII I t‘I'L‘I‘Ilall, lI‘Itthat the Idea III such .I IIIII 'II. Is IIIItlipossible and estietiieb \\I‘llIl's\IIlI‘I‘I'Iie group ‘I\.l\ IoIIII.II!\ established IIII‘ll“. \\tth “aid as ”III .IIIvscI andlillc‘lllIllI .Is the IIIII'tIi‘I IIII‘ ‘IltIIll‘

lit‘IIII‘IIk'Ii IKIIII 1’s Il|‘\’II IIII: II.‘IIIIIIiIIcIII.Ite .Ippcal. IIIIII .It pIIIIIw. ,III::-II«Its lilc IIeIc .It \(‘SI . tl'.‘ IIII'IIIIII‘I III;has been well we! IIII‘ \TIIIII‘IIis\Itei applying 'III tail I‘IzsIIIIIIJIrights In the cIIIi\ I‘Wls. the :IIIIIIIcontinued to gain iIIIIIIIcIItIInI .lIIIIIaIIIe. I’I‘i'IIIIIIIIIIg 'I'Iitl‘ sIIIII I'IIsIIcImasters as SIIIIII“ lacs“: .IIII' IlIclaIrtIcIIl low and III'IIIII lIoIIkII III.I‘L'ill‘lk‘ .ls lal .I‘.\.I‘I Its \I‘“ \II ’ITI'gioIIp \\.Is cI.I‘IItII.:lI‘ If: III 'I,«IIIIIII IIIIC .l\ I ‘sIIIIlIII7 . 1 ‘ 'II Iand I chIt course\llII III! .IIIIIII' IZ‘.I' III. IIII: I” sIIII mosh“: IItIIsI II~.I'.‘Iillcillaii IIIIs I'II'IIlI .III ‘I .t‘ [IIIIIIII‘JI‘I IIL‘ I‘I Ii " .iII'I'I IIII IIIsv‘cll'l\ Ill *IIIIIII IIls .IIII‘tl I'II‘IIII' I‘~\lk‘dlslltg III .I sI=II spiilci'tt .iIgIIIIgI am a:|Io\\ be Is only the teaiIIcI III .mti‘the stttdctits \\ IIII IIIs ttII.‘ :III I”\\ .IIIt'sI.t\\I\‘III‘\.:~I‘\’~I \ ‘I“I

A fun clinic
Jon Morgan
ClinicWalking With Thee
* *i '/2

The hardest thing about releas-III" Ij't‘fit II .III llIIIIs'1l‘III I-'III.! ‘I‘,I.1iIII till IIK'\I \\|I.li I‘.‘III7I‘ II‘Ii‘. II. .I‘I‘I'II \L’L‘Il .ts .tlt .iIIII'I-I I\.I‘I.‘.‘. I’ ‘I'..I:s\'might pale III IIIIIII‘.:i1\I‘lI .IIIII III llIIll.get It'LIsltcd II'I IEII IIII sIII’,I;III~IIII~IIIIIsII..II cIIIIIIIIIII III (iii ‘I- .I ‘ Ison, and last iI.II s and .- II...I I .»;'IIIIIIIII Ian III‘IIIIIa his \.‘.p s IIIIIIput: IonlIIIIIs I.ls’t"~ IIILS 'I'“. ‘ "IIII‘ I'lr'l‘It‘IliIIIeII IIclIIIt teit IsI. ‘IIItIIII I\\I.IIIgIeI.~ took the ’IIlI\iI II‘II‘:II.."II'I

It II\IIsII_\ \II\one cart sIIIn up lot ItfunIn the beginning ol the se‘“IiIIsth. \tehati- some“ hat ol an auditionIIILIIIIIIIIL' a pitch test and a solo perIIIlIllIllch' III the student‘s choice songI Iust iiant to make sure cieryone'sIoice can III Into the choir the reallyessential thing Is the desire to per-tI~rIII " I‘orctnan said.II Is this real. this passion lor musicthe IoIeIiIaII looks lot III his students.‘II.II has been the true precutsoi ot theIII'II 's sIIcII-ss l’ertotniing all originalII..ItI-II.II \iiitten and arranged byIIIII‘III.III Is no small task lot” Iils slit»1. ms 'Iis IiIi-IIIIs III the .IssetIIblage I-tIlillsli I.aIs that plays \\lIIl the choir atloss Itut the act ol passion. tipitted' I’I'esident Raymond.i‘ItII "IIIII‘LI II\(In II.I‘~ led the group, \\Ilitsc‘ IIIcIIIII tsIlIi‘ .IIII‘IiIsl III'llI‘IL'LI \‘\ L'l .t sc‘lllk‘Sit‘lIIII‘s \I‘.IlI: .\.Is .1III.|IIk‘II‘,‘\‘ going loan H to

and giaccd many a tei ieii.JI cnil list. [he ltltII loIIon up.\\.|III,III_L' \\Ith I‘hec." is like the'IIIIIII}.‘\‘I IIIotIIct ol a school's \alcdic»IIIIl.IIl. Illlt'\t‘i doomed to hie III theIIaIIIIIi III his predecessor The onlyIIIIIIIIIII Ito him one better and tltts isI "\\.II|-.Ing \\Ith I‘hee" has done.III II- s a little game you can play piitIII .1 limit .IIIItItII I‘tIl' the sake ol theI. I Icix. I suppose I should say\\.IlI.IIIg \\It|i I‘hee." but II doesn‘tII‘.IIII Inattei ,\o\\ turn on the music.

IN slllllllu'\.l s M

Green veteran
my I I .ti’z" , m Grayson Currin

Quarrels among musicians areriothitig new It is a scenario that hasbeen played out hundreds. II not thou~sands. ol times. .\s one rises to success..lltIIIIiL‘t‘ l‘k‘L‘I‘t the pressure. the Ilcal itsan: lrom aii industry shooting star.Someone says something a bit tooIncendiary. and then a contest ot' nits.llltl guitar licks sets In, The annals ol'rock ‘n' roll history are riddled \iItlisuch bickering Neil Young \s. I.}nyrdSkynyrd comes to mind
Rap is mlamous lot It. The battles

between the team III (Cannabis .IIIIIWyclel .Iean and ailiersary I I. ('ool ,Iprovided the listening \iorld \\ ith a barrage ol'cleier rhymes and outrollsiuiho\erbal cheap shotsNon picture Texas liiiaeine IIIt' \\\\‘Iteritig sound III a chIipz'II'II steel guitar.moaning I‘k Iicatli thestrumnied IILIIUSIIL guitar III Ionic» tlII~\oice ol’ some table. soIIIe legend III Itran lrec \\IIII country music \\IIIIt'Nelson. IoIiniIi (ash \IeIIc llaeeiiil.-\t ltrst glance. It does not seem like Illieni Ironment coIiduI-iie to petty IIII keiing o\er who \H'IICs better songs IIIcountry music. a Illlltl paIIIIloiIcIIIi

’llilli II III .t

’t (it)? ‘mm s I“ ‘o (I III:

em t‘tI by desolate memoth andIIIsIIInIIental contemplation. the isolat—ed ci centricities of one artist or the out~I'lIlllL' rebellious gait of another do notseem as il they would lead to conflict.It that Is ohat you think. just talk to|’.It lireen. country music's 29-year-oldIIIIIatio .v\Iger While playing a slum-Iasc set Ior record executives some-II here along Music Row. Robbie Fulks.IIIIIIIII'y music‘s master ot‘ semanticsand phrasing. walked in. Fulks was dis-gusted by Green. He scorned his song-writing. his lyrical approach and hismusical maturity and he did some—thing about It.

SS membeis iii one SCHIIIleLl \ouknou. most ol the time I use the tall
semester l'or teaching and the spring l'orperlorniing I had to re-teach so much.But this group has handled It escep~tIonaIIy \\eII." l‘oreman said. It seemsas It the director has handled it iust aswell.

.\t a moment \ihen the diicrsity ol\(‘SI' Is under lieaiy lire. l‘itl'Cllldltand his gospel routers are a testamentto the umt_\ and harmony that all protocol could never eniision,
[III \I II Horuoui (‘lIo/r IIIH liml II'\351/7 IHIIIII‘I'ut/‘i M II HoruomA’I‘IIIIIIIII.’ l/IHIHII ('ltotr IIIIII'I‘I'I on

Sum/Iii II! pm. I Sri'nirrr l‘lII'II/I‘I‘.III ki'ri are *5 tor iIIII/I'nli (Hltl Illi.'\ III‘II \t IIII/ III (Ill/me lit Act ('I rural ori / S //IHI

sll dou Ii \\ uh a pen and paper and w ritedoon the lyrics (‘ome on. It's tun.
let‘s look .1! Illc ItlIc It‘tlc‘k. "Il's itI‘Icai one up the stairs and come backtor air. but then someone seen my noseulnle hunting III rows. walking \HII]thee." ‘l hat's \\ hat l‘ie got. It‘s the bestI can do. and the only reason knoii thelast bit ts because It's the title ol thesong. the lines are utterly IndeciplierttI‘IL‘ ,, the (II:\ \\tsIlL‘s the) had codesthis unbreakable
MustcaI ttIctit aside. thts alone Isenough to warrant purchase ol thealbum It‘s like a era/y combination ot\satching I'elenIuIido and doing the.IunIbIe \\IlL‘l] you‘re really drunk.
So the lyrics are a \erItabIe lot'trcss.Impenetrable to all but the most dedrcated listener. But \\ hat about themusic"
(‘Iniic's sound is hard to describe. l-orband \\IIII such an electronic teel.they tend to stick \\ Ith the standard gui-tars»bass-druIns-keyboards setup Thetone ol‘ the songs. the beats and thetime signatures. eierytliing about thisalbum screams "electronic." But \\ henyou sit down and listen. it hits you howdirty. hon utterly ran the Instrumenta-tion Is. That‘s no drum machine; that‘sa drum. and It couldn‘t sound better
Adding to the instrumentation. however. Is a IIIeIodica. Played by singerBlackburn. the tnelodica adds a turtlierdistinction to a band that already standsout from its peers.
From the hypnotic opener“Harmony" to the limited rocker“Mechanical Madrigal." “WalkingWith Thee" Is 4t) minutes ol genre-spanning I.o-I"i goodness. -\Itlioughslightly marred b\ a weak closingtrack. Walking With Thee” comes\ery close to Its big brother. “InternalWrangler." The only problem that(‘Imic has no“ is topping them both

I‘ulksassault()n his official Web site.launched into an unrestrainedon the unassuming Pat (ireen.“Pat Green is a disgrace to Texasmusic. AWalker would‘ve been unthinkableuntil Pat Green." scorned l-‘ulks. (ireenadmits to initial astonishment and hisensuing frustration.“I mean. I had all ol the man's damnrecords. I w as a big fan. and I enjoyedwhat he had done. I had never even metthe guy. and I just didn’t understandwhy he wanted to say that try tofind creative ways to get and give criti-eism. lfyou don't dig it. that Won‘t hurt

dumbeddown Jerry left.

of Events
:s-I I. Kin-M.,., >,.I. .

On-Campus
The 25th Anniversary NewIIori/ons ReuniiIn/s‘duinni (‘hoII “Illbe held on Sunday at 4 pin, in Steuart'I‘heatre under the direction ol RonI‘ot‘ctnatt..\lusic minor senior recitals “IIIheld .It 8 pm. on Monday iIi the 'I‘alleyBallroom. \\IIIIL‘ the university ‘s Britishlirass Band \\III tom the ('oncert Handin Stewart at the satne time
“NC. State Studetit. Stall and FacultyCreate" atid "I‘olk and ()utsider .'\I'Il'rom the Permanent Collection: Recent(iilts" continue to run iIi theFoundations (iaIIcry and (‘annon(iallei'). I‘espcctiiely."Hell. Book. I\‘ ('andlc" rutis lroIII'I'hursday to Sunday arid .'\pl‘ll I7«2I III'I'hompson 'I'Iiealre ('all Itcket (‘eiitralat SIS I IIII) lot Inlorntation .tid/oiticketsI'Iie lthlk'c‘Vtslt'lls Spring (‘oncci‘t\HII be held on 'I‘IIIIIsday at S pan. IIIStc\\at‘t 'I‘Iicatre. Robert I’at'kct.acclaimed author ol “I\ (‘atskill Izagle“and "The Widening (iyre." \\III alsospeak that night.”'I‘he ('ount ol Monte (‘ristof' leatui-Ing (iuy Pearce and Inn ('aiIe/el. \\lIIrun at the('anipus ( ‘Inema on 'I‘Inirsdayand Sunday. \\ItlIL‘ the Ridley Scottdirected "Black Ilauk Donn" \HII playI-riday and Saturday.

Off-Campus
Strangetolk, a band that boastsot a mi\ ot blues. rock atid bluegrass.shares the stage \sith ’I'he liig \Vutill)“. “I” not be therci at ('at's(‘radlc on 'I'hursday. 'I'IIe (‘oup \I.Illheadline the name oIi l‘l’ltltt}. \i We thepace \\III change oIi Saturday “till theIII' Mom I’ilni I'L‘SIIHII e\tra\.I_I:.In/athat starts at 4 p.In,, \It'ith 'I‘I‘aIIeI Brideas the teatured musical guest. ‘I’ouringoff their ne\\ album entitled "(iroup'I'herapy” Ithen‘ l'irst III eight years).('oncrete Blond plays Sunday.
Irippmg Iiillies Is set to co\er theI)a\e .\latthe\\s I‘land Monday night atthe (‘Iadlc. \iIIIIc Robert l’ollard brings(iuided by Voices and its happily l.o-I~Ibut remaikable indie rock to the (‘radleon Tuesday. lolloued by .Iinnp Little(‘hildren on Wednesday.l‘he I.Ittle I‘cats \\|lI play t\\o sets atthe Lincoln 'I‘heatre oti 'I'hursday. thefirst at (Mil [ill]. and the second at IUI-ormer Whiskey to“ Ii member ('aithn(‘ary plays Friday \Iith Mike Hal} andIliad (‘ockrell atid the .\iitsIc MakerRcIIel I'otnidation and Spectator “I”hold .I benelit “till bands on SundayIathead ( his and -\ppIe .IuIce ( )rchestraare only I\\II ol' the nine acts on the billI’at (ireen plays the I_Incoln onSunday night. and 'I'he \‘appy Rootsand ('ourse ol Nature p|a_\ on Mondaytie—'ht tor the ‘I-aIId-mei crowd Thename “I“ top the neck olt' \\lIIIHeadstrong on \\ednesda\.Snake Oil Medicine Slims plays’I‘hursday at the Pour House. l'olloisedby The Recipe on I~riday. BaretootManner on Saturday. I'rippnig Billieson Sunday and (‘abaret I)Iosa playingWednesday.Ben Kixellcr. Dashboard (‘ontesstonal. Seal'ood and .‘\llll|\L‘t'Sill‘_\ playSaturday at the RIt/. \iliile llllllll}Bullet plays 'I‘uesday at .\Iltel Pa\ ihon()n the big screen. Ben Allleck attdSamuel 1.. Jackson star III the thriller"(‘Iianging Lanes." which is about asequence ot’ \ iolence and malice result-ing l‘rom a minor tt‘allic accident. Alsogetting released Is the (‘ameron Dialand (‘hristma -\ppIegate romantic corti-ed}. "l‘he Sueetest Thing." and“l"railty." a mysterious thriller starringMatthew .\Ic(‘onauI.I.he\ and Billl’;t\loti (“Ito also dtrc‘cledl.At the smaller theatres.Beginners"weekend.

”Italian tor“III also be released this

my teelmgs." (irecii said.
Perhaps It' Green is In the iIIarket forsweet revenge. he should package acopy ol his latest album “Three Days"into a gift box and send it to l‘ulks.With this album, (ireen takes an thewheeler ol‘ the heart ot‘ country musicand drives it straight into the core ofrock ‘n' roll.
The album opens with “(‘arry ()n." arock ‘n‘ roll crescendo that plays onGreen‘s vocals. which fall somewherebetween Ryan Adams and the past leg-ends ol‘ hillbilly writing, The song goes

see Green, page 5

Mam".-
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WKNC Top 10
Underground

Baby Blak
Daytime

The Good Life Deepsky
Engine Down Cam’ron (teat. Joel: Santana) Timo Maas

Afterhours

U1

Green,

The Hives Immobilare Freestylers
Notwist 13 Kosheen
Super Furry Animals DP Howke
...Trail of Dead Screwball St. Germain
Cornelius Camp Lo Boards of Canada
Sorry About Dresden Ali Vegas Departures

- Various Artists Phat Kat Phuturesole
Fugazi Heather B Rinocerose

Recycle me. Today’s featured recycle bin: the one below Harrelson.

(kill lilllL‘ttl‘ll Stuffing; at N44—l‘lmt tm' morc dctuils and apply today.

ssssssssssss
ATTENTION
STUDENTS

AND up!
lic pi‘ntltictn c m or the snmmcr lllltl cum cum cash!

leL‘oi'n Shilling is recruiting Cllllltt>lAI>IlC>1thlL‘l‘t‘u tor \ummci‘
cmpltnmcnt. \Vork a minimum nt' lhll hrs \\ ith ltx‘ mm the

N'Utlllllc‘l' amtl hccmnc cligililc tot u S l ,tttttt acudcmic scholarship
:munlul :m- thc -=‘| cam}; \‘lust also hc enrolled in :1 college.

Demgned especially for students the
Student Handbook site is intended to be
your personai entrance to the Universny
on-hne. Vis‘it the Stle for

nvnagggC/ting! n ltit‘tt'tttl i \. :3

events calendar
., po/ic/es 8. procedures
troubleshooter
directories
campus med/a
student success
student organizations
and more...!

www.ncsu.edu/for__students
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DON'T Miss The
DEQREE GEl
Job INTEnviEw
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EVEN WHEN THE
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TECHNICIAN’S VIEW

One-strike role

needs reVIewmg

IHE ONE-STRIKE
. \OLE HAS THE POT
THE INNOCENT.
Most people agree that the governmentwould attempt to curb drug use iti publiclioiising. biit recent steps in this ptocessHLiv liiii‘t those who are not guilty The\cw s and Observer i‘epoited on Tuesday’I‘al since I‘M). ilie public housing.tillIlitl'lh .tgc‘llc‘} Il;t\ C\ IL’l‘c'tI Ilyfl lL‘ll.tlll\.iiitlei the “one strike. you're out” policy:is ll iel.ites to illegal drug use lint this isnot oiily for tise of drugs by the indi\id-.i.il lioiiieownei‘s; .is ol si\ years ago. ten-.rnts .iie accountable tor drug use on oioil til then pi‘opeity by i'cl.iti\es and c\ citguests whether oi not llie owner knewol IIIL‘ activity
The debate over this policy has..ppeai'cd recently since the case ot ant 'akland. (It greatgiandtnother went tothe Supreme Court I’e.iil Ruckei. (in.'\ .is evicted from public housing .iltci‘Iiei'ruentally disabled (laughtei was toiitidwith Li‘cillllc' three blocks away fromtheir home. and on March _‘ i. the courtupheld Iier ('\|cll(lll. \Itlioiigh tlic couitIsllllle the decision legal. Justice SandraDay tt‘t‘oiiiioi said that the law. "doescent to operate in a rather ItraconianItsIllitll. (inc wonders why the govem-.iieiit wants to Like such an e\treme posi~”I‘ll. even though it lawfully could."

t‘loser to home. evidence from the

RU
IN PUBLIC HOUSING

EN

LE FOR DRUGS
IN THE TRIAN-

TIAL TO PUNISH

housing agencies in the 'l’riaiigle showsthat since stricter drug enforcementbegan siv years ago. the number ofcrimes lias sliglttly decreased. btit not thenuiiibei of one-strike evictions thatnumber Iias remained steady. lftliis poli-cy is not decreasing the frequency otdnig use. then what true purpose is itserving.‘ In order to get money to repaircompleves. Congress iiitisi see evidencethat drug problems do not persist; yet.this one-stiike policy does not producethat evidence
In addition. eviction from one publichousing unit can mean a lifetime ban forciti/ens. Innocent parties may continue tostruggle to find housing for the rest oftheir lives due to the une\pected actionsof a guest.
The out-«strike law is more thaii fair forhomeowners found guilty themselves ofconducting illegal drug activities In theirhomes pi'o\ided by public housing pro»grams. But when these agencies evictinnocent people because of their relationsto a person tising drugs in other areas. itsets an alanning precedent. Authoritiesshotild closely esamine the cases ofhomeowners before so quickly comingdown on those who had nu connection tothe alleged drug activity.

Instant messaging
So I _itist closedmy tenth “\ote forso and so" l.\lwindow. and Isuddenly reali/cdhow intertwinedmy life is withinstant itiessagiiigthese days. I canstill remember thedays when I wasin high school aitdthere was nothing7 k 7 that seemed-ac nerdier than ask-Medford mg someone for- his or her screen:lallts‘ \ow. inst a couple of years later.i iind lIl_\ self asking girls for their screenname instead of their phone number. It‘s~':Il nerdy. but it’s easier" It is? Yes. mytile is Internet compatible now. Instead.; calling girls on the phone. I instant~iiiessiige iliein. .\ctiially. I instant-mes-s..ge L‘\ t.‘t'}(tllv‘.I come home trom class. get somework done and then turn on the televi-ion and log on Instant Messenger andt\.llL'Il the liouis disappear. Instant\lesscngei' definitely has its tips andiIit\kll\ I’IISI ofall. I think iity roommate.illtI I spend a combined ll hours a day’lII‘slll}! oiiliiie That‘s an incredible.iiiiouiit ot time. How matiy nights havef on tound yourself tip .it 3 ant. siippos».tlls writing a paper. talking onliiie tojoin buddy iii the same situation. Letme tell you something. you're up at 3.; m Ioi a reason, ()ne ol my suitemates“MS actually removed Instant Messenger:tom his coiiipiiier because he reali/ed"ie amount his grades have falleni'k‘ktIU\C of it Imagine how much more'c could get done if we didn‘t feel therage to be connected 24/7lliere .ire disadvantages to being‘Ilc‘tI. but on the flip side. yoti have totrunk about how .ima/ing Instant‘\ lessengei' l\. How many people wotild.oii keep Ill touch with II you couldn‘t'\I them ' l’eisonally. I despise the

phone. I hate calling people and feelingthe need to stretch conversations out forhours. I hate having to block off time touse the phone because it‘s almostimpossible to get anything else donewhile having a meaningful conversa-tion. ()n my buddy list. I Mm 200 bud-dies. I don't talk to all of them daily. ofcourse. I have the usual names of thosefriends who I rarely talk to anymore.names of people added by friends andeven the screen names of a few exsgirl-friends I check tip on. But. in addition tothat. l have the names of my best friendsfrom high school —— kids I neverthought I'd talk to during the year.These are the friends I stay in touch withevery single day. This is pretty amalingin itself. but wait? There‘s more? WhileI've been sitting here writing this article.I‘ve been talking to literally eight differ-ent people. Multitasking is the wave ofthe future; it's what separates man froinanimals. Instant messaging has its com-munal benefits too. People are leamingthe great power it has over our agegroup. Instant Messenger chain lettersare becoming quite prevalent. Just think.it people stopped spreading links to theincredible dancing Mr. Nice and startedspreading links to environmental ethicspages. we could use instant messagingto stop ignorance in all its forms.Instant messaging is definitely here tostay. The many positives outweigh thenegatives. Those of its who use InstantMessenger probably can‘t imagine aworld without it anymore. and weshouldn‘t have to. What we do have todo is work on a little thing called mod-eration, We all have that “studying. dis-tract me" away message. Maybe it‘stime we started using it a little more. andmaybe h even more importantly ._~ it‘stime we dropped the ‘distract me‘ part.
Him is [tit-Iv 'v tirvl column . instant/vit'll hint hint! \‘Ull think ill:mii't/furtainii‘erit'viLet/ii. or im' the"I“im/ u Built/y ll'inirtl" rip/ion Io getliis \( it-mi Hume.
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MANAGE?

Gopher hunting.

sport or threat?
Saskatchewan.the sleepyCa n a d t a nprovince normallyassociated withthe growing ofhard wheat (twothirds of Canada'sw heat. in fact) andthe mining ofmany ores. includ-ing uranium( T h a n k sBen Canada! I. w illnow be associatedKraudel . ,,. . with somethingelse entirely.Beginning this week and running untilJune 23. a competitive gopher hunt willdo its best to rid the beautiful Canadianlandscape of the worrisome prairie rats.(Their official name is Richardson‘sground squirrels. I‘m sure Richardsonis quite proud.)I. like all of you. had only one ques-tion upon hearing this. "How do you ridthe beautiful Canadian landscape ofworrisome rodents. and how cart lbecome involved?“ Conventionally.these little critters would be killed withthe poison strychnine. butSaskatchewan has a better idea: menwith guns. Yes. as far as this Canadianprovince is concemed. creating a corri-petitive sport in which men with gunshunt down these ground rats and bringtheir severed tails back to be countedsounds like the best solution.Of course. someone has to ruin all thefun. That person. this year. is Sinikka

.“s .

(‘rosland (‘roslaiid wants no part of theesteriiiiiiation of this cute. cuddly andtu/Iy rodent species. "They lnonCanadians] might .iust kind of get animpression that Saskatchewan is a red-neck province. and they [sane people]don‘t want to go there." said Crosland.Despite the accuracy of her statement. Istill wonder: Does the shooting of furryanimals really deter me from wanting tovisit a Canadian province.’ Of coursenot.The Ken Ttircott Memorial GopherDerby is named for a local gopherevteriiiinator. whom I'm sure had sucha firm grasp of the importance of thejob he did for his community. Having acontest where drunken Canadian hillbil-lies with guns count gopher tails andsw ill beer would make him tear up ifhe hadn't died (probably from someawful gopher extermination accident I.Proponents of the derby suggest thatshooting these fuiry‘ savages is muchmore humane than the poisoning thatthey would liav e to endure if their oppo-nents had their way. The gopher com-munity was unavailable for comment.(‘rosland suggests that farmers makebetter use of their land and fence thearea. and while the argument she makesis solid. one wonders if she reali/cs thatgophers btirrow into the ground.Participants in the derby will pay $20Canadian (rotighly SI}. showing theadvantage of carrying currency from anon-gopher slaughtering country) andhave approximately tvv o and a halfmonths to kill as many gophers as pos—sible and collect their tails. Surely some

Canadians will ride the fence and justconvince the goplicrs to allow the wilyMaple Leafers to skin them and setthem free again.Personally. I see this from more of amilitary perspective. Saskatchewanshould take pointers from the recentsuccess of America‘s attack on terror-ism abroad. Neither chemical warfare(stryehninei nor a real ground deploy-ment (the drunken hillbilliest was nec-essary to defeat the terronsm of othernations. Neither is it necessary to battlethe domestic gopher terrorism inSaskatchewan. After a cavesto-cavedeployment. we won our battle.Similarly. Saskatchewan need only runa campaign to root out the gopherswhere they dwell ~- in their tunnels.much like Bill Murray in CaddyShack.This in and of itself would guarantee awin and save many a gopher-lookingterrier in Saskatchewan.Still. the derby has already begun. andit seems unlikely that anything canbring it to the crashing halt that itdeserves other than expected results.After only a few of their brethren havebeen sought out and shot. surely thegophers will revolt and look forrevenge. hoping to spill the maplesyrupy-sweet blood of the Canadians. Itis then that I suggest we inilitai’ile theCanadian border and pray tor the best.
Ben would never shoot a gopherimlevv it I'm/Iv [)fMt‘tl him of}: E-mailhim (If h/J/(rumle «1‘ INITUZIH'SU.(’du.

China to overtake

United States
Ht In the nearI future. China willbecome a super-;‘ power equaling or. surpassing theUnited States.China's ascensionto superpower isy at the same timeW“ widely known andunknown. Indeed.predictions about' China’s potentialfor staggeringRobe” economic {growthJOIIOII have been. ‘ bandied aroundfor some time in financial and businesscircles. especially since the Asian giantsigned an agreement to Join the WorldTrade Organization (WTO) during theClinton administration. However. theaverage US. resident would be hard-pressed to come to such a conclusion.Outmoded cast-west. communist-capi-talist politics shields many ofthe subtlebiit significant changes China hasundergone and simplifies the portrayalof the United States‘ relationship withChina and China‘s relationship with therest of the world to the point of harmfuldistortion.Make no mistake: China currently hasprimitive financial institutions. no freemarkets. a largely obsolete military andan economy that's a fraction of the US.economy. but there are not many rea-sons why Chiiia should remain iii thisstate. There are plenty of good reasonswhy Chiiia could outperform us iii thefuture.When considering China's potential.a good place to start is population.China‘s L3 billion population. whencompared to the 286 million of theUnited States. is simply staggering; tomatch US. economic output. the aver-age economic output of a Chineseworker only has to be roughly one-fifththat of an American worker.

'AE‘. itx"

It‘s not at all forgone that a Chineseworker will be less competitive one—on-one. either. Quite to the contrary. arapidly growing Chinese middle classis building a comparably educated andskilled labor force, As ev tdenced by therecent victory of Shanghai IiaoTongL'niversity iii the international ACMprogramming contest. Chinese highereducation also proves to be quite com-petitive. Also. one should not ignorethe 20,000 Chinese who annually studyabroad in top institutions around theworld. liven if only a small percentageof China becomes highly educated.which is likely in the short term whenconsidering that a large percentage ofChinese still work in agriculture. thereal number of very skilled workers isquite large.The real thing to get excited aboutover China. though. is its entry into theWTO. Essentially. ascension into thegroup forces China to extensively lib-erali/e its economy. China's pushtowards membership should unequivo»cally signal that it has embraced capi«talism. (Indeed. China has hardly hadwhat cart be described as ardent devo—tion to Marvist ecoiioiiiics.t In short.the changes Chitia has committed tomake are big. The framework is urrii-w-ly being laid to make the Chinese econ-omy every bit as modern as theAmerican one.Recent achievements of Chinese sci—ence and industry indicate the extent towhich China has arrived as an econom-ic force. Already. China has the fastestgrowing economy in the world.Goldman Sachs estimates that theChinese economy will grow by $800billion every year until 2005. By com—parison. the size of the American econ-omy is about $l() trillion. Despitewidespread censorship of the Internet.Chinese telecommunications has flour—ished under deregulation. where sevenlicensed competitors control a marketonce controlled by a monopoly.

China also gains a foothold in theworld Iii—tech through Taiwan A theworld‘s largest exporter of computerparts. China‘s W'It) ascension entailssimilar Iiberali/ation in other markets.Demonstrating its resolve to become amodern power. the Chinese govem-ment is also maintaining a brusquepace in the development of its spaceprogram. China‘s recent success inlaunching animals and sophisticatedtest dummies into space makes it likelythat the country will meet its goal ofputting a man in space in 2005. Thougha feat achieved by Americans andRussians over 50 years ago. with mod~ern technology. Chiita will probably beable to leapfrog its way into having animpressive space program.The obstacles to China's success arelargely internal. It is conceivable thatshenanigans within China’s communistparty could derail WTO reform efforts.however. the party has clearly chosento err on the side of reform. Whatremains to be eliminated is inefficiencyand unpredictability imparted byChina‘s Communist Party. The partywould have to try very hard to resistreform as more of its citizens becomemiddle class and industries' perform-ance require changes.But the sense that things are fallingiiilo place for China to become a super-power is very real. When this happens.diplomatic relations will be increasing-ly framed in economic contexts —either side will only gain ground if itcan pay for it. The days where theUnited States can rely on its militarydeterrent. economic advantage anddiplomatic favor to keep China incheck are decidedly numbered. Whatremains to be seen is if the westernworld can handle the change.
Mun.’ [)i di rrian.’ Email Rub a! evil-Imhm '.\‘Il (‘1‘ mm '. mm.
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W. TENNIS
Continued horn Page ‘ V

“One thing that the team gainsfrom the match is coiitideiicc.“head coach Hans ()lsen said. "Weneed to ha\e something to :tccoiii-plish in practice that will gitc its agood reason to defeat Virginia andMaryland."
With the AFC 'l'otiritaiiicntupcoming. State is looking to furish strong to gain the confidence itneeds to compete. lii addition. thePack is winless in .»\(‘(‘ pla} iii—o i.and getting wins o\ er two nationally ranked A(‘(‘ opponents willgive the team two conferencewins
"ln doubles. the plaicrs arcdoiiig well. btit we need toiinprme focus from start to tin-ish." Olsen \tlltl. “We need to ha\cthe right frame of mind to “Hi oiievery coun. We need to take it upa notch to win the big points."
The ACC is one of the mostconipetitise conferences inwomen‘s tennis. Virginia its-o. ls4) and Maryland PM". l4) are No.70 and No. 53 respectnel} in thepolls. with Duke and NorthCarolina being ranked eien high—er.
"lt's been our plan to peak at theend of the season. and I feel thatwe have." Olsen said. "We acceptour role as the underdog. but wecan use that to be more aggres-sire."

STEVE
Co'illl‘uen imm page n;

George is a former .\'o. l draftpick in the NFL who has seem-ingly played for evei) sort) teamof the past ll) yetus. [n the earl}days it was the Colts. then hemoved onto the Falcons and theRaiders. Foch of those teams hasmade the playoffs since he leftvacated the helm.
The last team that thought lcfl‘George‘s physical talents could

Virginia comes iii with a four—match losing streak. including
tough losses to No. 5 Duke atidNo. 7 l'\'(‘. Becattse of the loss.
the (‘a\alici\ ha\e taken a freefallIII the poll. dropping 33 spots intwo \NL‘L‘lss llowe\er. ()lscn :utdSttte know that the((an cannot
bebttaken ltglith. t‘sIX‘LILtll) withthe talent the} hax e. 'lhc (In s‘ top
plaicr is itinior .lciiiiifer’l‘tichband. who comes in as theNo ltltl-i‘aiiked singles pla}cr in
the nation.
Maryland, who pla)ed Virginiaon \Vediiesda). comes intoRaleigh with a tiVe-Iiiatch losing

strcak. all to ranked opponents.l'hc ’lctrapiiis ha\c also taken adip in the polls. dropping ninespots in the last two weeks
\i.tl'}l.llltl spoiis two raiikcd siti—glcs pla_\ers; itinior Delia
(‘attsextc is ranked No. 53. andsophomore itlllll} Marker is
ranked No. (it). The two pla)together iii doubles and are rankedNo. 5| in the nation.
"Virginia should he a closematch up and down the line."()lscn said. "Marsland\ strengthis iii the doubles. hut the) lime ahard time finishing matches whenthe} are ahead."
l‘he team will be hostingSenior/Fan Appreciation Da)from l»3 pm. during theth laiid match. It will feature afree cookout ~ first come. first

scrte _ for those iii attendance.
o\ercomc his sc\erc attitude
problems was the Washington
Redskins. We all saw how thatfailed. But time and time again.('icorge will get pttllcd iii b} a gen-
eral manager. argue with the
team‘s coach and then watch asthe preseason backup leads theteam during thc end of a horriblesCilSUll.
Stew Thom/Hun '\ columns run

on ‘I‘liiu'ultii's. [’1’ run lieI't’tlt‘llt‘t/ (if.tliI/ionipstu tlltllt‘Jlt‘\tl.(‘tlll.5/5-34/l or

S orts

M. TENNIS
. ”my“, tum Page is.

perch on the baseline. poundingotit powerful. well—placed. one-haiided backhaiids and cttus'ing toa (M). 6—4 \ictot).The Romanian \oiced his dis—pleasure with his p|a_\ throughoutthe duration of the match b) con-stantl) ~selling at himself in hisname tongue.”this was t‘\ cti morc dominat—ing than Seal). tilllchl} disposingof Bruce Snider 0. l. on at .\'o. 6singles.“The w a} Shane tuid .lohii cameotit atid pla)etl in the singles reallyset the tone for the da_\." saidHa) es

PEARSON
Cw..- ””04 twin (3“,: t

Pearson. though. .-\s a senior inhigh school. he was not menactiscl) iccniited b) State.
“I oxcrlooked liitii iii highschool." said State head coachRollie (ieiger. "llis marks weresuch that we wouldn‘t hatereciiiitcd him."
Pearson attended KingsMountain High School. a .LAschool outside of Charlotte.
“Kings Mountain didn‘t have aten good cross L‘Ulllllr) pro-gram." said PL‘iu‘snli. “I had threecoaches in high school. so I liL‘\Crreal!) had the oppontiiiit} to I'll“ters fast there. I tic\er ran at thebig iiiects. I would rttn at the little
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events again this weekend.
“Kelly is beginning to throwreally. i'call} well and hit somegood thanks." Olson said. "She‘sstill missing a tew positions.which will greatl) enhance her
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Fi'csltiiian RJ. Mun'a) cstciidedhis personal w iiiiitiig streak to theb) sqtieaking out a 7-0. 7'0 \icto—t} o\ er Brad Sulloan. [p a set andtied with Stilltian iii the secondtiebrcaker at (H). Moira) won thetwo point for a 74) lead thatcaused Stilliwtn to kick the ballin er the fence and out of the entirecoiiiplcs.
Stillman was then assessed apoint penalty for his actions.w hich aw ardcd the match toMun'a). 'l'hc l’iratciunior respond-cd to the titling lw hurling his tac-titiet mm the opposite fence.
Meanwhile two hcatctl singlesiiiaiclics were ongoing imolxmgState iicticrs Rian Howard andlit) cc \lc(iror}.
Howard was tip a set o\ci' l’atilo“matter and on scr\c in the second

conlet'cticc meets. which l wotildtistittll) win. but I wasn‘t ncarl) asgood as some of the other gtiss iiithe state.".-\ppalacliiaii State and l’.\'(‘»Wilmington rccrtiitcd Pearson. btithe settled on running for l'.\'(‘-.>\slic\ lilL'."l was luck) to ha\c a coachwhose pi‘ograiii worked for meiii) freshman year." ltc said. "Itwasn‘t a \ci} high tiiileagc prt»giam. so I was able to aditist pret~t_\ wcll iii_\ first sear.”During his freshman )car.Pearson made the Junior l'.S.('ross (‘otmtri team. a team madeof the top sis iiinncrs in Atticrtcautidcr the age of twctit}.“After he made thcitmior team."said (icigcr. "I think he was look-itig to go to a progratii that went to.'\'(‘.»\.-\s. l'nlortuiiatcli, some»times kids arc attracted to the big-
throwingtlU\\ll.Uln (‘lciiison. ()lsoti hopes to seesome good marks out ol liis

when she gets them

ittiiipcrs.“.\|l iii all. I think wc't‘c ~itisilooking for continued iiiiprotc~mciit iii the lumping c\ents." hesaid. "and hopeful|_\ people canstart moxtiig tip their positions intlic r\('t'”Kattc liolac \\lll compctc iii the

set when coiiirmersy erupted.Howard was given the game for a54 lead when Batiiiier took toolong between points changing hisracquet gnp, which caused a heat-ed escliange between himself andthe line itidgc.
Howard tiltiiiialcly presailed 75.0-4.
The senior Mct‘ii'ory defeatedFelipe lionseca 57. Mi. o-Z iii amatch that iii\ol\ ed sci ci‘al \erbalcscliaiiges between thc two.
The final match of the da) was athrilling three-setter at No. l siii<glcs between senior Matt locusand l€(‘l' sophomore ('harlMeier. Lucas dropped the first set”-5. before coiiqucniig Me) er‘sleft~haiided ser\ e that producedsome wicked anglcs before eien-ttiall_\ winning the match i7. o-l.

gcr pond. He ended tip translci'vring here 1 didn‘t rccniit liitii otitof high school. and we're fomi»iiatc to Ian e liitii as pan of the pro~gi'aiii now."Sincc turning at State. l"at\oiihas stcadil) itiiprtwetl throughhard work. Hc finished 03rd at theNCAA cross c‘titlllll'} champisoiiships as a sophomore hclorcredsliittiiig the indoor and outdoortrack seasons.llis itinior campaign saw anoth-et iiiiprmeiiient in his runningcapabilities. as he finished State‘stop niiiiicr as ati .'\ll-.-\lllk‘l‘lc;lli iii.ilsl place. llc colicltttlctl lllc 3003indoor season with a personal bestmark of Haiti in the SJXKI-tiictcritiii and was oiil_\ a couple of sec»oiids aw a) from qualil) mg for theNCAA Indoor (‘liaiiipioiisliips."The first time I ran the 5.00“indoors. I ran itox.“ said
pole with after hing her ow nschool record last weekend atDuke. l‘t‘t‘sltlllttll 'l'crcsa Reed willioiii lk‘l' iii the \atilt.Kiistcii l’acc. State’s top highitinipcr. has been troubled b_\ aknee problem lot‘ the past coupleol weeks. btit she will compctcthis w cckctid“\\'t"i‘c' going to test otit Kiistcniii the high itmip and see how shelccls." Olson said. “llci kiicc has

()4.
"He had a tough lett-haiidedsene that was hard to return. but Ie\ciitttall_\ picked up on it." saidLucas.l-‘ridai will be the liiial lioiticmatch for Lucas and fellow sen-iors Howard. McGror). Seal).Jag‘iect Saiidti and BrianRosentlial. who returned from awar-long hiatus to team withl)a\is and giic the Pack its onl)doubles win on Wednesday
The Tigers are HHS and spontwo conference wins after comingofl a defeat to Duke.
“\gamst Maryland atid Virginiawe had opportunities to finish. btitdidn't." said ll;t_\cs. ”()ii l'i'ida}we w ill have chances to finish. andhopefull} w c can do [so] and comeotit with the victory.”

Pearson. “I ran that alone. so I wascspcctiiig to go a lot faster thenew time I did it. ()biiotisl) thatdidn‘t happen. atid I ended tip hasing to wait to find otit il I made itto nationals or not. I know theHM“) is a stronger race for me.and I just wanted to race it oncethis season aiid get a qualifiingmark otit of the way"
One race was all it took loi‘l’ ‘arsoti.
“What has impressed tiie about(‘had is that not onl} has he de\cl-oped into a national le\el athleteand has broken otir l()k schoolrecord." said (ieigcr. "but lic's asnice it soung man that [We had inm) pi'ograiii iii 33 )ears. He's asolid _\oung man who is a pleasureto work with he tic\er ques-tions what he is doing and is agreat worker. All the credit of hissticccss goes hack to him."

been gismg her a little probleiti.She got up o\er some bats todayin practice. so that's encouraging."Daiid Kesslcr. l-.nc llo\crstatlatid .lllslln l‘aiiiicr will competefor the men's team in the pole\atilt.Brandon Brown and Jason \'icrawill compctc in the long itimp andtriple iump. respcctixcl). .tltciha\ mg good w ccks in ptactit c thisweek

THE INTER-FAITH FOOD SHUTTLE
thanks fliefollomngA-T Stare student organizations

for [WIPIHg 1/.sfiglir' hunger in the Triangle

FOOD SCIENCE CLUB
PARK SCHOLARS

SERVICE RALEIGH - Biology Club

YOU TOO CAN HELP!
contact us at (919)—350-0043.

or email us at helptft‘:foodshuttle. org

EVELOPMENT

STUDY NUMBER 293
Men and Women
IMO-45

You can earn money while contributing to the future oftiicdiciiic. We need healthyindii iduals' to participate in lilCdlCflll)‘ stiperiised research studies to help esaluatenew iiicdicatiotis. YUL may be eligible; and if you are. you w ill receive a freemedical exam and screening test.

From $800 to $900
Healthy. Non-Smoking. Light Smoking
and Non-Pregnant

QM!
4’29

Qiunaslent
5 and 5/6

To see if you quality, or for more information about these and other
studies. pease call 1.800.773.2782 or check our web site at
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For Sale NEAR NCSU. EXCEP- Roommate wanted tor 2BRI2BA townhouse Summer childcare needed Summer Otllu Asa-shit” TLJIOHIAL htHVlCETIONAL 3.4 8 5 BR 2BD/IBA apartment. Own available In May. lust for 101 three children. ages West Raleigh Ellglltetlllrlg NEFIJE} (JUAI lrltft')N d , k 8100 S HOUSES CLOSE TO vanity. pet negotiable. summer or year lease 17. 14. 12 Cary location Frrnl Answer pllulltw. TUIOHS .lrs 51‘; .mnOorklc “rlac ' 0"d CAMPUS AVAILABLE 8/1 $350/mo. pool. beautiful 5830/ month 5 minutes access to private club M- computer work timer and Grad stll'tt‘llts. Yearsa aterbed 5250. FOR UPCOMING ‘30 apt 0” Wollllne. Vlew. walk to Wollllne. from campus call Jenny F Need reliable trans» errands Approx . <1 .. . ' II . té::::"s,;%miwfi 22:: SCHOOL YEAR. VERY 38:30 28100131 tut/bwlown Available 6/02 to 5/03 Ask 851-0984 portatlon and ref Call469» somawk tickltflr‘ 1w. murmur Errr;r.-,ll Marl.‘ 9 ' ATTRACTIVE/IDEALF n palo Val . l . new I 1 . 11 . ———————— 4255 and leave than 8 schud 1r: ST‘N' r. nor, cw I.l"'l'lrSet 530003“ 7544472 STUDENTS CALL Day construction, walk to or Palgee 60 6 4BR/4BA Condo. Lake ____________b_g___ ,es,,,,,: m an, 1.1V 1, If”, M V V ,‘“ ‘ ‘ tril bnillrtr- “:1. 1,;Homes For Sale 1833-7142) AND Centennial, pets "99‘ Room tor Rent Park. W/D' pool. basket- Live in or live out North email 1011 at lrllilrltl 5,}, 5,, h, ,, ., W,“ W,‘EVENING (753.9410) SBSO/mo. 481-0123 or ball. volleyball. Available Ralelgh gamny, summer sea'(:t1cor1l Our: ,,,, E W ”OWE,

F I no 38R 571-9225 R r tdBDl4BA Augrus' 151tn$112§gmggtsh "‘0th ca'emmyea'o'd CA” H‘l’lrr‘TIONALCary condo 2BDlt SBA acon ge ooms 0' ren , * mon ' glri, Transportatlon 'NEFDED 3‘4 people" . ,, ,, M‘NT . "7,.Must See' Convemem to Townhouse. $1100/mo. Roommates Wanted condos. $325/mo plus 193217738882 requrred. Call 8480959 Hottest 0..., U, "H. NW, EM 4 'L M “‘3454, I-40. and RTP w,“ pay Available May. Call 462- electncrcty. Includes W/D Quiet Neat Roommate and leave a message. M,”G,,n,,,,,, U,,,,,V_,,,,V,,,,,V 1.,(illllltlltif,. Hill rurrnrr-nt
‘1500 I ~ 8 5243 0'450'1800- and walerl Prlvale bath ' Fast Results' Call 1888b Incosmg costs. y Lake Park Aparmtent and closets 919-851- wanted to share 48R/4BA H , W d 23592,} ' VETERINARY ASSIS-owner $89900 Call 919‘ House on Woltllne. 3800 room Ior rent. avarlable 3982/919-9315317 condo. $375/mo includes 8 p ante ‘ ‘ MN, Law“, ,W he, 0,4677898 Marcom. 3BR.’2BA ranch. and of May 8320/‘month or utllltles and cable modem On Caplt ,, Seniors- W, hm, ‘,7;,',,,,,,,:,‘,,, WWWHomes For Rent W/D. private backyard & best offer. Call for detalls. Room for Rent.June- Please contact Kristy SUMMER JOB Roadtrip! $1500- ,VWmm H, NC Apphwn,deer. necwly renolvated. 854-0934 ask for Heather August SSlO/month + mm. (858-8521) Opportunltles With good 2000/wk. Cwmmo, mm, he MW h) Wm“ 34W3 ‘0 entennta. pets —__——' 1195, private bathroom. ) t ,. . , f“ ,5 s p ”.4. MPHOUSES FOR RENT, negrlsloso/mo 481-0123 Female roommate needed Call 816-0510 Lake Park Condo Earl noglagallablegllvorth 22,1:gprglel1marnfgi rrxtuarzr EllWI'LlijE’"pJ wwlr, AM”,
NEAR Ncsu 4 BED- or 571-9225 '0 SUb'ease Umws'ly “BR/43A ava"a°'° May '5 U' '” ”'9‘ ‘ ‘ 5 " .“'y;" , ,ROOM’4 BKATIH AVAIL house (The Abbey) Summer Sublease-own 15, 011 ct Avent Ferry, 3rd Contact Adam (3812. Slon Needs hardworking verlrpultuturw lrtluballonNOW' ' SI 300' Apartments For Rent 4BR/4BA for summer, lst bed/bath ,n Cary ,0 mrns floor. all appliances lnCIUd- Assrstant Manager. outgoing. enthusiastic Inllavenous catheterq, ' ' floor. pool View, bus. ,0 NCSU Avail 6/1/02- ed. StQOO/month,llexcible (919)787-3655 or e-mail trustworthy to rent Melly placement acd become369628‘22312Tg‘673 CALL $390/month. ASAP Call 7,31,02 Pool weights lease terms. call Matt adamgQ‘northhHlsclub co er equrpment Liberal prolrclent rn pertormrng' " ' . ’ ' ' . 13 , |b';t rust- row 1We have a varlety 01 Diana a1829-9606 basketball8t tennis €0urts. 854 2873 Iordetalls Yagetfgggvggdeo mm ,amerfirge : 87,, :. ,,. ,3SPACIOUS townhouse apartments close to tralls $350+1/3 util per , . . J) II C“.nqum 25911 53A NCSU. Ranglng .n pnce Roommate wanted to h C ,, E‘ @8 2 4BR4BA Lake Park SUMMER CAMP JOBS m mg or preformlrlq skilled\ share a 2BR/25BA town- mom ' a ”n 5 ‘ Condo l0l rent. avallable North Carolina and across ”Calellng Wotks". near tasks. 50°: Will be 8119111FREE Heat. washerldryer.pool. private patio andwater ALL INCLUDED inrent Hardwood Floorsand BIG closets (Raleigh.

NEAR NCSU Exceptional‘3 48R House nestled on 1/2

from $300~700/mo CallSchrader Properrties 872-5676.
Avallable forZED/28A. unturnlshed. allsummer.

4BR148A apartmentacross Irorn Varsrty P&R-

home in Cary. Near DavrsDr, and Hwy. 54.$400/mo+1/2 utllltles. Call345-9162

furnished. $385/mo + 14

Seeking summer room-mate May-July 4BR/4BA

1931
ROOMS FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU. UTILITIESPAID. PRIVATE BATHS.

SSSO/each wr'furnlture.Available May or August.

6/1. StZBO/‘month. W/D.ceiling fan. key lock bed-room door. pool. basket~ball. volleyball. ask aboutspecral utllltles plan. 362-

Call today for best selec-

Ralelgh family. summermonths care of 12 year old

the USA. Gain experienceWith kids while having funthis summer. Hundreds oIposrtlons avallablewww.campchannel com

Flexrblc hours 8 daysNear campus 833-9743

NCSU. needs PT dellverystall. Shifts available MVF6am-9am Qanrrlprn or2pm-6pm Minimum twoshifts per week 58 50 hr

Pan-tlme llexrblr: hours (it

Wlth general cleaning orkennel dutles Ideal posttron tor someone wrth vet-erinary school aspirationsVeterinary scholarship'- i 11“ . 'gradesfielgélrig‘l 2:222,th major appliances. W/D. Roommate needed éxgdj'MONTH CAI-[‘12:]; 5558 Call Jennifer at 828 5932 program available tor Inll»‘ _ " large rooms $395/person Sylvan Park near NCSU ' -——————- Decent money for ———————— tlrne tndtvrduals completPets 881: month 919- 2499/606-7667 480/48A Condo wrth W/D . ., r .plus utllltles at Universrty and Wolflrne Rent , d d bl l ,9. Clothing Wholcsaler 1.; ,m twelv mon h. rum“84"4‘325 House Call832 9552 $282 50 Dishwasher dls- 0" WOltllne. S1200/mo. :Fentall epeopgpremx seeking to frll Part trmn (I Callel‘ M‘l.50 7:3. __._______.______ .. ' . Room for rent. summer a y me lgen an en 11- .. 11:: Jr 1.0 «Ion-. BBDIZBA 51195,,10, 3, ———_ABR’4BAd L k posal. central air/heat. sub-let ,n 380 townhouse Sval'a?§9,Jgg$930- Call srastlc Wlth strong vorces warehouse posrtlons for 4601, JBDIQBA $1295 mo Prlv Park “3:53;”? Juzhee 900l~ laundry laCl'ler oft Kaplan. Move m ASAp, a la ' that can stay on the phone the summer 0056 “l. yard'deck. close ,0 WKD ceiling tans Ireshly Available end of May Call Rent lree ,,,, May ,- Call 4BDr'4BA Ground Floor evenings and weekends, campus. we offer abrtrty to Meme, Students 9,98,
., Brent Kaplan Rd 525 ' ' Eric 835'0315 Ma 1e 233.0154 or 512. Condo at Universrty Apply today 834-8188 create VOW OW” work chance tor experience in, M . painted S1240/month, _..._.___..__._ 99 schedule around classeserrle Rd. 825 Meme Rd. . 3682 Commons on German St —-——————-—— the hold Vet assmtant‘ Seourlty deposn requrred. Female needed to share . .. and re Um ,al‘eg yo ,_call Cameron Property Ca,,Ke,,,a,785_2786 spam,” BER/38A 8,6”, —_.___ On Wollllne includes 11 you are not scared of 9 L 5 ~ “ needed a evenings a3’ Management 481-0123 ' RD townhouse Prlvate CHEAP SUMMER HOUS- drshwasher. W/D Speaking in front 01 small ”my be able ‘0 "fl 70|bs week + every other weekorowner571-9225. West Raleigh 2&3 bedrom BR,“ pe‘m' okay ING on campus. 5400 Available 8/1. $1350/mo groups once or mice a and have dependable end Brentwood Anlmal, apts. available now ‘ . ‘ SummerSessron Call Dan Call 832-1243. week and making up to "ansDorlal'O'lv Ca“ “800' Hosoltal 8726060Near NCSU 3802 58A K $3801mo ”’4 Uhm'es' 512-5490 -————-——- $3 000 er month call 849—9949 and leave... townhouse nlth fireplace, through August aplan S300 deposn Contact ll» ' p a ., a \— .. Dr Thea Ln Wa ne St —————————— Lake Park Condo ava now 1-888-687-8501 phone and tune l" “a” TFACHINC ASSISTANTr deck. all appliances are " " y CHasrty 4142227. clmar- _ A 2002 4BRr‘4BA ._.__._ J U ‘$650-$900 Reserve lor more bedrooms avall abe ug NEEDED A' _, ., ,j included Carpet. and very bak@unlty ncsu edu Wr‘D II I. nces - Needed Charming). 5515' S Ulé‘llle; , yoms now for summer or __________ able at un'VerS'ty a app 3 ' Veterlnary TEI-hll'Clan ,mrj Instructors at mgr4’. large rooms N0 D915, . Commons With private $300/mo per person 465- needed lor Spectator course director llteguards . ‘ ‘ y, :.. _ tall. 870 6871 Female needed to sharea ‘ . . bylvdt» Learning Center in., 58501110 828 181-1 , bath Ion term or short 7368 M - "B , counselors lead mun y. '——.———— GED/SBA for $387/mo . g , agazrrles 95 selors nurses mam, Cary and Gamer PT day-Unbelievable dBRr’ZBA 2BR/2.SBA spacrous. two including utllltles and term lease. On Wolllrne. Parkin For Rent Veterinarian 1n the r s j, ‘ ' 4 time and wenmg hoursHmrse and 3BR 258A story townhouse. off power Call 832-6452 call 829-1111 9 Tnangle" Permanent Full ‘nSI’EClOI-‘i (W program Mon Sat Call Demse atTownhouse Both Avent Ferry Road. on ____.____. Time only please “"9“” 0"" 350‘” “588,03Mmmme Wm, W D 851- woltlrne. available for sum- 2 Female Roommates Condos For Rent GUARANTEED SPACES [memewmg on campus jinrruPnt ’Lfl’li‘rpbv ,. ll:

1807 tor recorded mes- ”‘9’ 5955'0"- all appll- wanted to share 4BR/‘ABA 1/2 block ,0 dorm or class Tues April 16 900.2 00 U s or (”IL or CEsage ances $740rm0. 332. apartment at UnlverSlty room Save as tickets room 111 Patterson Hall COurtty Room and board5384 1 4BR/2.SBA and .v 9 ' , prOVldnd Contact Kate——-———-—-——— Sultes near NCSU. Fully . towm $275/semester 5158249 to schedule an .Summer Sub-let in fully ———-—————— SBR/S‘SBA Hunters 9' V i lrlterVIew Or rnall'fax HODDP at 911.1782 Fraternities-Sororitieslurnlshed JBD'ABA Near NCSUrCameron utllltles. Call 512-6500 or Creek townhouses Great tron Val Park Parkln resume to Oberlin Anlmal 3027““ ”O” "' “GU-'3'“Universrty Suites Campus 838-0558. Kaplaanorman location. 1,: 9 27 Hospital 1216 Oberlin Rd 447-3 klroppo (Aging-301 Clubs-Student GroupsTownhome Call Mary at WALK TO CAMPUS Appliances 8. access to gg1algnqlilg1glrsg;9égs,- Raleigh NC 27608 attn ca,0,,,,ao,g EOE Earn 3,,30052000 Wm,233-0837 or 2716293 ZBR/QBA. all appliances. Roommate wanted to pool included, Available www‘valazrk corn ' Debbie. 834-4045 ‘ the easyREA-ml?NCSU Excephona, great house. Chambers share apt. close to cam- May $1240/mo. and ' p ' Markellnglzold Cfll'mq Campuslundrarsemomo r _ _. . . .7’BR HHHS,‘ m “,0, me, h- Court 58251110 Call 834 pus M,F, upperclassman SiSOO/mo. Brian 598 Services Wanted Cheerkmqu pOSltton $10 20 hr Nit three lWOUI fundralsrng .
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1; giiggbfio ”e'ghgo’figgf’ 35%“ ava'mb‘e' “”C'g‘j‘gs LEAVE A MESSAGE at Johnson A“ Child Care showroom sales PT 'FT I Foundk L var 8 very nice units. - I t t I,I 8350961 er1 call back 800 laflcesv'e “99'3 0" 3 M In a i er a,2 August 1 78313410 or 8518982‘919-931-1317 .r 0’“ q 9"" V 1-888-724-8657833.7149 ________ ASAP! d'ShwaShe" , W‘D' setup 24hrs Free Booklet Found cable nrke luckmicrowave S3251each or Live in or We out, Nonh - llear Talley and Gym onApril 4th in the eveningCall 838-0826very convenient $336an Condo at University Oaks. Call Deborah at 852-0510. girl Transportation busy Garden A‘:‘7‘3‘55““”*’Seeking mature lndtvrduat1' acre wooded lot on cut-Ge 14 utllltles High—speed ‘ Sh.) , She BMWfSCIllQUIl‘lllf‘lgllbl‘trhfmd internet tor $17rmonth 23:15: sfgogmfimlflxdiifiW regjullred. :21” {280959 thh pleasant personality Sompe nhedavv :Illll‘g
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SCORES
M. Tennis 0. Fast (‘aioiina l

Track h
9 N.C. State’s track teams will

compete in their last meets before
the ACC Championships this week-
end in Charlotte and Clemson.

Todd Lion
Scitioi Start Witter

N.C. State‘s track and field teams w ill betray cling out ol tow ii this w cckend for thelast competition before the .r\(‘('Championships.The Jumpers on theteam will lt‘a\cl to(‘lemson. S.(‘,. tocompete in the Noithys. South meet.while the sprintersand throwers willmake the trip toCharlotte for a fourway meet.The \\oll'p.tckcoaches will usethese meets .is .l linalgauge to detcniiincwhere their athletesstand in their training and what to eypectat the .»\('(‘ i‘inals.”The w eekend before conferencealways tells me what to look for andexpect at conlei‘ence." said assistantcoach Terry Reese "I'm starting to litte-turie all ol their training. so a lot of themshould see some improyeinciits."Ty i‘onc l)o/icr. States school-recordholder in the «liltl—iiieter dash. w ill raee hislirst open it it i ot the season this w eekcnd.[p to now. l)U/lt‘i‘ concentrated oti racingthe jtxrniercr ylaslt and the J \ JlNl-rttt‘lc‘rrelay Derrick lligli \\lll iom Ito/ier in theJill."l see Derrick running a personal recordthis \ye‘L‘kctttl lit the Jill." Reese said ofthe sophomore “He ran pretty well atDuke last weekend considering the condi~tioris. it was pretty chilly. and he had to

WHAT:
TRACK AT
NORTH VS.
SOUTH
WHEN:
THlS
WEEKEND
WHERE:
CLEMSON.
SC.

Part of the track team is headed
race into a headw ind."
Joseph Brent. who has been a consistentperformer for State all year in the shortsprints. will focus on running the 200.
“l think Joseph could set a personal best

Running with the best
0 Chad Pearson recently broke the N.C.

State school record in the 10,000-
meter run with the third-fastest time
in the nation.

Todd Lion
swim st i': \‘mm

\s inst a sopltorrtoi‘c ('had l’earson hasbroken one of the toughest school recordson the \ (' State track and lield team.Since the beginning of tlie Wollpack trackprogram. only two riien had run within aiiiitttite ol l’at Joyces l‘Ms ltl.00tl—melerI‘tlli t‘t‘c‘rtrtl t‘l ZX‘JtiTwo weeks ago at Stanlord. two moreState runners touted the company of\Vollpack distance legends Bob llciicsand Pat l’iper.(‘had Pearson and ( ‘lrr’ts Scaton both rununder 10:00 to automatically qualily forthe X('.\.\ championships .iiid in theprocess became the first and lourrh-fastest 10.000 runners c\ cr at State.“After the indoor season. I got .r taste forsomething that really wanted but wasn'table to get at the end." said l’car'son. "l‘oroutdoor. I wanted to make sure that

wouldn‘t happen again. l was only shoot-ing to run under 39:00 during that race."After 3.000 meters of the l0.000 atStanford. Pearson was second to last inthe pack of 3‘) runners. staying out of thetroubie that being in the pack sometimescreates. By the 5.000 mark. which hecrossed in l4zl‘4. Pearson had moved tothe middle or the pack“After the three—mile mark. the group ofit) runners who had been together thewhole time started breaking up." saidPearson. “After that point. i rust wentfrom pack to pack. working my way tip tothe front. :\t about four miles. I was nearlllth place. and I knew I was going to getunder 29:00. I didn‘t know ifl should justhang on for the qualifying mark and besafe. or risk the possibility of blowing tipat the end of the race and go for the leadpack."Pearson chose the latter option of tryingto catch tip with the leaders of the race,and it turned out to be a good choice. Heran his second 5.000 in l4:l5 to finish asthe third collegiaii and fourth overall witha time of 28:43. the third fastest in thenation this year."Running w itli the lead group w as excit-ing." said Pearson. "Being in a group with

Pack pummels Pirates
0 With a win over the Pirates, N.C.

State shifts its attention to picking
up an ACC win against Clemson.

Matt Middleton
.\\\1‘~l.tll ‘si-or'» lJitoi

As the hurt! points ot Ts (‘, State‘s con-vincing win oyer laast ('arolina wereplayed out late Wednesday altenioon.some Woll‘pack players ct ingregatcd at theWoll‘pack Tennis (‘omplc\ talked ol .ittrmaround forthcom-ing. Men'sJudging by its emo~ Tenlion-filled 6—l thrash —‘ingofEClTt-HJithat "CS” .67snapped a ltlrmateh ‘ECU 1ii . ..<,V.. ,.,....llosing streak. theymight be onto something,After a weekend of close calls againstACC foes Virginia and Maryland. thePack (5—l7i swept eycry single singlesmatch after dropping the doubles point topick tip its first win since a Febmary 3.1defeat of Appalachian State.“I was really proud of our guys the waythev fought back alter losing the doublespoint." said head coach Eric Hayes. “itwas very pleasing because of the nature of
last weekend's two close losses."Senior Shane 562in and sophomore JohnDavis energized the Pack early by win-
ning each of their matches in dominating

MAF'MEW Nerrwnsrm
Six wins in singles allowed N.C.State to snap a 10-match losingstreak Wednesday.
fashion. Before the belltowcr chimed tosignal live o‘clock. both Sealy and Davidwere off the court _. giving State a 2-llead it would never come close to relin-quishing.Sealy frustrated Marius Nica by workingthe Pirate from comer to comer from his

See M. TENNIS, Page 8

Cl)

Thursday

my: A wrap» rm r
to Clemson, 8.0. this weekend

this weekend.“ said Reese. “His focus thisweekend will be the 200. and he‘ll alsorun the 4 .\ l00. I'm going to let him takea break from the l00."
TJ. Giwa will focus on the ltXHnetcr

o OftS

eads to North vs. South
dash as well as racing in the 4 |00~iiieterrelay,For the \voiiien‘s team. Felicia Fruit andEbony Foster will likely be State's toptwo competitors.Paul will compete as a high seed in theI00 as well as race on the J \ 100 team“Felicia‘s main focus is on the I00."said Reese. “l entered her in the 4 .y [00and 200 as well. btit I don't know yet ifI'm going to run her iii the 200, Runningthe relay always helps open mnner's' legsup. so they can come back in the openevents and run well.“Foster set the school record in the I00—meter hurdles earlier this season iii herfirst attempt ever at the event."libony will nm the hurdles again thisweekend." Reese said about the fresh—man. “l‘m looking for her to drop her timeagain. She‘s going to be one of the toprunners going into the conference She'snot qttite at the le\ el of the very top ninrners. but she is right behind them, Themore she hurdles. she‘ll be at that levelpretty soon."The Woll'pack throwing squad will bejoining the sprinters in (‘harlotte for theirfinal tuneup of the season.“The field event people look decent torthis time of year." said assistant coachGail Olson. "and hopefully w e‘ll continueto improve this weekend. which is reallywhat we‘re using this meet for."Randy (‘ass and .lames Rowcll hayeboth been throwing well lor the men"With James. it‘s itist a matter ol it hehits the right positions." Olson said. “Hehas so much natural talent that the hammerand disc w'illyiust take off and lly if hedoes. Randy has been real consistent inthe hammer. and w e're looking forward toseeing him continue what he's beendoing.“Kelly Smoke set two school records lastweekend in the women's discus and hammer throws and will compete in these

See TRACK Page 8

while the other half will compete in Charlotte.
runners like Ryan Shay. Don Sage. LotusLucliini and l‘dSll Br/tineh is great.Knowing that you're tip there racing withthe best in the nation is an exciting feel-

trig."Things weren‘t always like lllls tor
See PEARSON Page 8

Women’s tennis faces ACC foes
o The N.C. State women’s tennis team

prepares to host Virginia and
Maryland to close the regular season.

Meniie Ezike
Starr Writer

it‘s not every day that a team faces tworzmked opponents in two days. and it’seven more rare when both of the oppo—nents are iii the .A\(‘(‘.The N.C. State women's tennis teamwill face that situa~tion when it faces theVirginia Cavaliers onSaturday and theMaryland Terrapinson Sunday. Bothmatches will beplayed at noon.The Pack (8-1 l. (i(n is coming oli'a big4-3 win over out—of-conference foeWinthrop. whichwas ranked No, 75 iiithe latest College Tennis ()nline poll. Statewas able to take the doubles point and winthree of the six singles matches.Sophomore Jennifer Jassawalla contin-ued her tomd play in No. 4 singles. defeat-ing Winthrop’s Reneta Caceres. With thewin. Jassawalla moved to it wins on the

WHAT.
w. TENNIS
vs. VJRGINIA
WHEN:
SATURDAY
12 PM.
WHERE:
TENNIS
COMPLEX

JASON VES'EH’S'A“
Myrna Bawano and theWoltpack are focused on pick-ing up an ACC win.
season and has won four out of her lastlive matches. Junior Loni Worsley' pickedup her second straight win iii No. 6 sin—gles. and senior Katrina Gildenieister.who had a rough last week in ACC com—petition. got back on track With a wrn overWinthrop‘s Judit Trunkos.

SCHEDULE
.\1. Tennis \s. (‘lenisoir MillBaseball \s. lhike. 4/l2. 7W. Tennis \s. Virginia. J/l}. IIM. Golf. Intercollegiate. ~l/l.i~ H'l‘iack. North and South. 4/ l4W. ( in”. At ‘( ‘ ( 'haiiipionships. 4/ l .s

C SATHJETJ
All-Loser

Awards
yciy year. in c\ cry sport. we assessw ho‘s been the lx-stiiillthtvbcst.

\Ve hand out .-\ll‘Star my itatioiis. MVPtrophies. (iolden ( iloy es. the ( ‘on Smy theaward. (‘omehackl’lay er of the Year.Rookie of the Yearthe list goes on,Rarely. howcyer.are we willing to recsogm/e those thatwere truly the riiostincorrigible. I‘m allequal opportunitykind ol'guy. so i wantthese guys to get recogrii/ed as w ell.Thus. I gne you my-\ll[.oser \wardsTo be the recipient of one ol these ignoblc distinctions. yoti hay e to meet at leastsome of the following criteria

.Wt‘l‘t'
l'bom pm”

I t Yoirr presence on the playing surlacemakes those around you worseIt Yotir attittidedwhayior makes yourmother want to disown you3) Your own lans don't like you4i You ptit money aboy e the teamSI You know the names or a lew toomany police officers
With the spccilicatioiis around theaward set. let‘s moyc directly on to .l lewselect winners tor sliotild I say. losers)
The “Wish You Weren't llere'Award — Stephan \larbiii'y
This forum (ieoigta lecli point guardhas had quite a run in the \py\‘y'hcrey er he‘s gone. his teams haycstruggled llis "inc liist" attitude hastranslated into his ayciaging 30 l points.but it‘s also helped him attain i.‘.ottirnoycrs a game The most telling statlies in his team's record. lioweycilast year. he led the New Jersey .\'ctsno w here near the playoll's. This year. theNets sport the to? record 60 2m in thel'.a.stem (‘onlerence w liilc his new team[liL‘ l’lttx‘ttn Stilts lt.is lltli‘i‘lt'tl ltt .t35-43 record.
The '(iold ('luh' Award \iidiiiw.rtttlt‘s
\lter making his momma proud tliisollseasoit through his .idriiittcd .ictcptartcc ol "l.t\ ors" from the mcc girls at the(iold ( ~lttb in Atlanta. this Bi‘ayes star haslumped out to a loycly start in tlic Jott.‘season. He is currently hitting orily ,lSSUllL' scastrtt ttilci' t‘\tk‘t'tt‘ttetll_:.' .l .‘\l lntlting average last yearl'or .i player who once hit aboyc i00.he likely needs to spend more time in thebatting cage and less time at the bankWith tltc si/e ol his payclictk. it has totake them a long time to count out thatmany SI bills.
The ‘(iood Riddance‘ \wardlen'y (ilL‘llll
lady on in this year‘s lootball season.this .\'cw ltnglarid w idc i'cccnci' decidedhe would show the l’atiiots by refusing toplay unless the team paid llllll his money\rid show them he did\Vhile ( ilciin was busy bitching to e\ciymedia member who would giyc llllll thetime ot day. all the l’atr'iots did was go.iiid win the Supci Bowl. Then new \o.l wide receiyer l‘i'oy Brown is now onthe \erge ol stardom. while guys like meare laughing at (ileiin.
The ‘Misplaced Ego‘ Award (‘arll-iycrett
It's one tliiitg when guys like .\larbur'yand Glenn proyen talents . act likeierks. It‘s another thing when a two season wonder like liyerett thinks hedeserves Michael .lordan treatmentDuring the WW) and 2000 seasons.liycictt looked like the real thing liitting over .300. ayeraging 30 home runsand driving in over 100 runs.The success of those seasons gayeliy erctt some sort ofaniiiesia. as he loi'gotabout his preyious si\ years in the mayorswhen he was hitting around .Zotl. Then.last year. during the middle of a BostonRed Soy pennant mn rand while he's barting .357. mind you l. he starts breakingteam rules left and right. Now that he‘swith the Rangers and batting .l I. I hopehe reali/es that he‘s barely eyen goodenough to be on the worst team in the .e\l.West.
The Lifetime ‘Dis‘acheivenientAward - Jellticorgc
Here‘s the granddaddy ol the .e\ll l.oserAwards the ultimate loser in sports

See W. TENNIS, Page 8 See STEVE Page 8
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